Note.?In the old nomenclature, abscess of the liver and simple en* largement had no place; all these cases were returned under the heads of " acute" and " chronic hepatitis." The deaths Were all caused by abscess of the liver. In 18G7, owing to intemperance brought about by the large sum of money given to the men on re-engagement, the mortality was much increased both in hepatic and other climatic diseases. In simple acute hepatitis, rest in bed and strict quiescence in the recumbent posture is absolutely necessary for the perfect and speedy recovery of the patient; but when abscess of the liver has resulted, the patient who is permitted to leave his bed, or even move about in bed, is exposed to a greater danger than from the mere recrudescence of inflammatory action, which inevitably results from inattention to this important rule. He runs the risk of rupturing the wall of the abscess (which may be making its way by one of the usual channels) before adhesive inflammation has taken place between the opposite surfaces of the peritoneum?an occurrence which would inevitably lead to a fatal result. [September 2, 1872. to thirty grains) and chloride of ammonium, alternately given, until the relief of the dysentery ; or a full mid-day dose of the ipecac, (or the latter in enemata, should there be fear of vomiting, and rupture of the wall of the abscess as a consequence), with morning and evening doses of the chloride?a plan of treatment which I found successful in the case above alluded to.
In cases of fever, too (on their first, presenting themselves, as well as daily, subsequently), examination is necessary for the detection of hepatic complication, and care should be taken not to confound fever which is idiopathic, and which may be either of an intermittent, remittent, or continued type, with that which is merely secondary and symptomatic of hepatitis. In the event of remittent paludal fever with hepatic complication being thus confounded, attention is in consequence directed to the treatment of the local affection, to the neglect of the first indication of cure, viz. the arrest of the fever by the free exhibition (or sub-cutaneous injection) of quinine, for in remittent as in intermittent fever " quinine is undoubtedly the sheet anchor." The fever once arrested or materially controlled, the chloride of ammonium should be administered with the view of combating any hepatic complication that may have arisen in the course o'f the disease, with a reasonable prospect of success, provided the liver were not entirely disorganized from excessive congestion and contamination of the circulating fluids.
